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Attar the l.1mber-.up run o.nd before ert1 of' the data. f'or this
roport wore taken, " gUkot ,,1\8 inserted under lett bearlne plnto to
provide moro on! eleartlnoe for orank Shaft.
110 other ropo.irs nor adjustments were naoossary duriIlG this
test.. At the end or the test tne traotor wus in gooc! runnina ordor and
there 'l'I'oro no Indico.tiona of undue wear nor of' nrur weakness vm.ich r:ticht
require early repair.
nnIEF r,PFtJItlQATlOiIS
Motors Own. 2 oylinder. borizonte.l. valvo-ln-heo.d. Reoovab1e
hend. Uounu,d 111th oro.nkshtd"t oro.rose. all cooled.




Om - ny-boll typo
Ilonaldoon (dry oont,rl1'ugol.)
tnnzel.
ChAssiSt Pour wheels. 2 drivors, enoloaod. aoars. diso clutch.
Advertised opoods. 10tt' Gear, 2 tdles per hO\U"I :lacond
Goar, 2-1/2 01108 por hour, hiGh CGflr, 3 miles por hour.
Tot.a.l 11elt1Jlt a8 testod (with oporator) 11,900 pounds.
In the advertloing l1torature submittod with tho op8cifioa-
tiono and nppl1olltion 1'or Ute test of this tro.otor. we find SCIile olo,ims
nnd otatomonts whioh camot be cU.reotly o<>r!q>Q.red with the rfHh1.lta of
this teat o,~ reported nbove.. It 1s our opinion that none of' thO!lO aro
o%oesoivo or unroaeonable.
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Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
